Printing Instructions

Free Downloads

Historical seasons can be purchased as PDF files from
SeasonTicketBaseball.com and printed at home. These
seasons include Player Cards and Stadium Cards for every
team:

The following are available for free at
SeasonTicketBaseball.com/downloads.html:

❑ Player Cards
Each download includes a “Teams” folder with Player Cards,
grouped by team and formatted to include 6 players per
sheet (8.5” x 11”). All players from each season are included.
For printing, we recommend the following pre-perforated
cardstock:

https://amzn.to/3axsyio
(or search on Amazon for “perforated cards 6 per page”)
RTF Files
You can print the RTF files using Microsoft Word. (Word
displays a warning that the margins are too small, but if you
choose “Print Anyway”, you should get good results).
PDF Files
Cards are also provided as PDF files. Adobe Acrobat may
automatically add a margin to all four sides, making the
printed cards somewhat asymmetrical. To get around this
problem:
1.
2.
3.

Select “Properties” from the File Menu (or type Ctrl-D).
Click the Advanced tab.
Change Page Scaling from “Default” to “None”.

❑ Stadium Cards
Updated Stadium Cards for every season are always available
as free downloads.
Stadium Cards are released under the Creative Commons
Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International License. This
means you are free to modify and redistribute them.

❑ Scoresheet
A 2-page scoresheet, customized for use with Season Ticket
Baseball. Page 1 records the batting results for the Away
Team and Page 2 records results for the Home Team. This
may be printed double-sided if desired.

❑ Pitcher Batting Cards
Pitcher Batting Cards are also single-sided. The document
contains 6 identical cards (each pitcher’s ratings determine
which columns to use). If you play without the designated
hitter, you should insert one Pitcher Batting card into each
lineup. As with Player Cards, you can print these on
perforated cardstock with 6 cards per page.
You can also buy pre-printed Pitcher Batting cards at
SeasonTicketBaseball.com.

Additional Items

❑ Stadium Cards
Each team includes one single-sided Stadium Card. As with
the Quick Start Card and Strategy Card, these are intended to
be printed on 8.5” x 11” cardstock:

https://amzn.to/38YMABY

Pre-Printed Teams
Individual printed teams (on the cardstock mentioned above)
can also be purchased at SeasonTicketBaseball.com. Each
purchase also includes that team’s Stadium Card.
These can be shipped within the United States and Canada.

❑ Dice
One six-died die and two ten-sided dice.
The game assumes that the six-sided die is red and the tensided dice are blue and white (letting you read the dice in the
order “red-white-blue” to create a 3-digit number). You can
use any color dice, as long as you have a way to differentiate
the ten-sided dice.
You can buy dice at SeasonTicketBaseball.com.

❑ Storage Bags
I have found 5” x 5” clear plastic bags to be useful for storing
individual teams:

https://amzn.to/3mYO4Qd

